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• The writer of “Fact and baaey in toe 

Louisville Democrat find* a fart t» tickle 

his fancy in the hie of a 
* k chI editor. He 

gives the following picture which ir> k*ve 

the candor to admit is not u- deficient m h’g|| 
coloring as it might be. ‘The -•• *• 1 ,l r 

lie savs, “is a coriou* feii»w- A‘®o-t on 

known to the people by name and appearance, 
h* mi ogle* with them, on nearly all occasions. 

Principal editors ooiv are considered wo*n h 

newspaper is mentioned; whi.e, at tne same 

time, perhaps, not one reader in tiftv wiil d > 

xuuie tuan read the title ot the leader by tin 
editor, and turn hnmed»ateiy to the locai 
columns. There ail expect to find what i* 

going on around them, and, if they had it not 

—tun xr the puper aside a* woitiiSe-*. This 

one turns to the police ret* »rd to find a new 

item—that one to s*-e if any ot e ha* been 

shn', or stabbed, or drowns!. or h e* e> iu- 

roined suicide. The j*v g’»er look- {•• *ce 

what l* said about the pk.y la-t n**. *.»r t ** 

opera; the act'T to see if be I.- pr- pcrly t-n^ 

th*» m )*ician to !cn w il he sang that sol 
ir, go< d voice, and with proper m ’duiatbm; 
the merchant to see h. w g e* the icarA *t; toe 

thief »ud cut throat to kuow d the police are 

about; the policeman t) know if the r*'p ,pt‘*‘ 

was outerving him when he negltcted or 

transcended his duty; ttu doctor wants to 

known if thechuiera ha» made it- appe 
and wlrat are r* ravage.-; tne lawyer, to firm 

a pita tc bring act! n lor uhelt Pel’.ndc:: thy 
tudgr, t*> kaov* whether his^h-t decision >.- 

appr ved t-v the people: and even the mini?’* 

to gather a partially preetie d knowledge ot 

the world'** wickedness, that he u- .y know 

what Je^oDs ho sliouid teach. \» lu.evor 

w;d^e* to he amused or entertained wrhoi.t 

going to much trouble, lead-; aui it is u 

notice* ie iact that each anu every one reads 

tne local editors page. W by, even the po- 
litician reads it, or he cooldc’t Imre tacts «nd 
arguments lor bis next speech. Talk afcout 

/v^itor—the principal editor! W by, the 
iw.ii, i* the principal; nine out ot every ten 

reader* l*>“k over hi* page of the paper only, 
and yet he is the n*iiete>t and easie-t soul in 
n 1 the vrorl 1; ha»oT the leas? idea he is of 
so rau *h importance; wouldn't believe you ii 

you t id him *o. l iiere are some people in 

this world who c 'W-idei the k cal a nv*h*)dy ; 

and yet thoy e >ul*UTt cat their breakfasts 
un‘»i they hud read what a** ii to say. 

There are some who pity the “poor local,’ 
lie has so much to u»». and gets li'fb* 
thanks* for what he doe*, lie is a good 
natureJ fellow; if be wasn’t he wou'du't have 
ho many i Heads, and ne counts theui by the 

hundred, eveu it they don't kn-*w bin) by 
a;gf*t. Rogues are afraid ot him, and bad 
men cover in hi* presence; even the police 
1>< a unusually alert when they see him cod 

ing; so he is leaved a* wtd* as beloved, li- 
as a bare-working fin low. lie ri*e* early; 

tvi the otn**»‘ and to work; walk* to the 

Tiver among fhe boat*; then to toe courts 

finn*r?g the criminal*, lawyer* and judge-: be 

goes up street and th*n down; goes Kast are; 

\x st. North nr* i >>u?n, and when he i- tiled, 
return* t> the o!ti*e and write* out the news 

of (he m irning while resting himself. And 
then he jpves again, and so pM*-»e< the day be- 

fore be is aware ot it. Night comes on, 

mid liis work is still unfinished. ^ hen the 

short hour of the night come on. he goej 
Lome to ribC to the same variety and variable 

regularly the next day. 1 be local edit, r i* 

a happv teilow, or ought to he—and whv 

not ? ilo meddles not iu politics, and oi 

course is n *t excited; he visit* all tl e acme 

meats; is invited to every feast; and no re 

uni >n is complete in Li* abscnc '. lie is c 

prolific of literature as lHiuiu*, and sends the 

resuit* <»f hi* labor* and researches t * th* 

world untrammeled bv cony-right and uc. 

titled a> t«» authorship, if he In'S no ‘‘local 
habitation” or “name” the laolt is none o; 

Lis—and may h* attributed to the high rates* 

of r-e.! estate and t!ie lack cf appreciation 
on the part of the world. 

A PRUSSIAN "colnr BALL. 

A B rlin letter noticing the first grand 
Court ball of the season, say-: “These fet*»s 
are not only unrivalled L.*r their splenuor 
and tor the wnnueriul order ui d precision 
vMh which the tupper i.»r w me one thous- 

and scat*! guests is serve*] and then r mov- 

ed as it by magic, but tor the kindly manner 

2n which their Majesties and the royal tacitly 
circulate repeated by through the vast apart- 
ments fi r the purpose of addressing them* 

bcive* to all those of whom tbev have the 

slightest personal knowledge, i ra .y say, 
without flattery,that there is cn these (in 

bions a charm in the manners and cheer- 
ful elasticity in the remarks of-tha King, 
and a grace and goodness in tnose ot th-.* 

Queen, which never fail to produce a most 

ffr itefnl impression.—Baft. Si'/t. 

ilT LIBRARY LEC'l 1,’RE -The eighth Lec- 

ture of the Course, will Be delivered at the Ly- 
ceum Hall, on Monday evening, at “j o'clock, 

by Rhmauu At. Smith, esq. Subject :—* Benja- 
min Eiai:klin.” 

FRANCIS MILLER, i 

GEORGE K. WIT.MFR, > Com*tee 
Andrew Jamieson. ) 

?P in—It 

fllO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN — 

| I have again rented the Fish Wharf in Al- 
exandria, and have engaged the service* of the 
beA S.rUer in the trade, arid l shall he prepared 
to furnish STRUCK OR BARRELED Flsil. 
at th*» ''tone Warehouse. cheap, (quality con- 

sidered,) as any other hutrse in the fiadc. Per- 
sons who may be iu want ot SALi can be sup- 
plied with any amount, by calling on me, ei’h~r 

witr- Turk*> i-J*»id or Ground A turn, ax l have 

now ou band upwards ot bushels, ot the 
best the market can aftord. 

•p 8—rotfuneB V. 1. ALLEN. 

fJM) CONTKACTORS AND BUILDERS — 

? Proposal* will be received ior erecting and 

putting under root a building tor GRACE 
CHURCH Congregation, on Patrick s*reet, in 

the cstv of Alexandria. Those ottering will 
«t re -ej erately ior the C arpenters anu Joiners’ 

Wnrk. tor lumber; also tor Brrck ^ ork and 
s ai ng. The plans and specifications can t>e 
se n at the office of Tue undersi ned. where 
every into:matron will be given. 

ap WM. BL PRICE. 

Saddles, harness, bridles, whips, 
■ <ac.—l have oh hand a large and supeiior 

assortn>nr o; the above aiticle-:. to which 1 in- 
vite Ti.e attention of buyers, being confident to- 

gether with quantity and quality, that l can not 
lad to please ail who mav ravour me with a call. 

WM. F PADGETT, 
i»pl’— «ltt No 141 King street. 

MWtVNftS, CARPET BAGS AND YALlsKS. 
1 —[ am receiving at this time, a Urge and 

elegant assor^eut ot the above, to which l in- 
vi:e the attei tmn ot purchasers—quality rang- 

ing from the common packing to A No. I SOLE 

LEATHER TRUNKS. 
WILLIAM F. PADGETT, 

ftp 10—d4w* No 141. King s‘reet. 

1"TlSH ! FIShTT— HERkTnGS AND SHAD. 
* —The subscriber having adder I greatly to 

his f Tmer facilities for curing I IsH, is now 

prepared to tfetive orders and furnish B1SH 
of the best quality and at the lowest market 

prices. Any order directed to Jus. K. McGraw, 
or the subscriber, will receive prompt attention, 

ap 4— Im B. Cl BAR ION, Agent._ 
U|T(!K)P DE l>OODEN IK'D,” Bra>s, 

Steel, VYWalebore, and Reid Hoops, tor 

►ale at RICHARDS', who manufactures the best 
fitting Skin extan*. _hpl® 
TyrorU Fi TO GENTLE M E N —7>iC- 
J\ VJVCUX bis got a choice lot of Cbew- 
iac aoi Smoking Tobacco and Cigars. Call and 

try the in.' Cali at No. 2i0 King st foe 18 

mtl'Gti, CHKM1CAL8, Ac. 

OSGOOD'S INDIAN CHOLAGOGUE— 

Hampton * Vegetable Tincture, Wrigat’s 
Indian Vegetable Til!*. Jaynes’ Sanative Pills, 
Witbor's led Liver 0.1, Phosphate ot Lime, 
P»alm ot Thousand Flowers Ju-t received, and 

wr .a!*, by JA*. WTWIbLT, Ja , 

a*# 10 Apothecary, V-l king atreer. 

1 \K STABLER* DRUG STORE.—Physi- 
JJ cion* Prescriptions accurately dispensed, 
at all ho’'rs, day or mg *.t. A competent assis- 

tant will always be at the store, to attend to 

night caiis. Utr Bell a: the door on King st. 

K H. STABLER, 
ap $ No. D>'», King st., cor. oi W aih'n. 

I \UASSlA TON 1C Cl’PS. to* cure oi Dysjiep- 
1 Vj. sia. indigestion. Debility from loss oi Ap- 

,-Ste, end As-., and F,v«r. just received. and 

1 L sal* by V.-M. A. HAM, 
No TOP. King »t, cor. oi I itt-st. 

o! tue Golden Mortar. mh 1" 

4 1AMPHENK. Kc—Alcohol, Cam phene, an i 

\ j spirit* 1 urpentioe. a lull supply, received 
1 and for «uie by 

HENRY COOK k CO, 

up 16 Swept* Hall. 

js<»K THE HAIK.—Jayne's Hair Ionic; 
4 

Banc A Tneopiierous, Lyon’s Katkaircii, 
a>t i fVe* c\ Stevens’ Oiiei tal Restoiative, lor 

: Suie bv PEEL, STEVENS k CO., 

j i *-or oi King and Alfred-sts. 

ajPKING >CPELY OF DRUGS; Chemicals; 
^ Dve sctiB: Fancy ankles. and Patent Med- 
icine*. jt«s: received.and or sale bv 

JAMES ENTW1SLE,Jr., 
np it Apothecary, No. 94, Kmg-st. 

1 > LA XU HARD'S PlLLs OF IODIDE IRON, 
> *upplv, ;i;st prepared, and tor tale by 

Jv.HN LEA DBF. A TEH k SON, 
<»alder's cM st.ind. Nos. 5 <v 7. .*outu Fairtax-ts. 

4 mo lo 

DU PON CO'S GOLDEN PlLLs, will be sent 

fo persons in the country hy mail, on ti.e 

iev»-'pt ot oue dollar: tor sai** bv 
PEEL. STEVENS k CO., 

yp 14 cor. of King and AUred-sts. 

1)RE>TOX AND MERRILLS.—Nutritive 
Yeast Powder, a lull supfly, received and 

toi sale by H. COOK k CO., 
ap 15 Sarepta Hall. 

CJ TABLE ITS AGRICULTURAL SALTS— 
A full supply, prepared, and constantly for 

s<iV by DK. R. H. STABLER. Chemist. 
}lp '** No. lKf>, King-street. Al^x'a., Ya. 

11 LOWER SEED—A iuli supply, received, 
^ and lor sale bv 

ap 14 H. COOK k CO., Sarepta Hall. 

£«ODA WATER —A complete Srda Water 
ood older, for *ale low. bv 

*}> i:> H. POOR A CO., Sarepta Hall. 

rjiHK HAZARD POWDER COMPANY, 
> Manutac’urers and dealers in GUNPOW- 

DER. continue to otter their well known brands 
o» ELECIRIC INDIAN RIFLE and KEN- 
TUCKA RIFLE POWDER, in Regs and Canis- 

| ters. A!«>. GUNPOW DER Jor BLASTING 
and MINING, comprising a lull assortment ot 

ail qualities and kinds required by the trade, 
^uaii.nteed to give entire saiislac! ion. 

Tin- standard ot their POWDER, which has 

row ei:j<» \ ♦-«! the highest reputation to* more 

: ,<t • t\wn*v nve vears. will be loiind unsuipass- 
e l bv any oiimi manufacture o: the kind in the 
world. 

For ;-a!e by the principal dealers, and also at 

tile oiir e of the Company, No. fit* Wall, corner 

Water stieet. New York. A. G. HAZARD, 
A E. DonsLAsa, Sec'v. President. 
New York, mh P*—eo*’m 

1’ANCY GOODS—A NEW STORE AT 
* AN OLD STAND.—The undersigned is 

in th« receipt ot an entirely new STOCK OF 
VARIETY GOODS, and begs an inspection 
trmii his old friends and th<* public generally.— 
Grateiul tor the patronage b* stowed on the late 
iirm ot WHITTINGTON A CO., he asks a 

0''»nriuu*mce oi the same to himself, as it will 
be toi' endeavor to k*»q> a good assortment oi 

aitic -s in bis line, and sell th* m on reasonable 
trims Hisstock at present comprises: Combs, 
Brushes. W ork Boxes. Writing Desks. Cabas, 
i’or*** Moraie?, Purses. Fans, 6 swing. Enibioi- 

deiifig, Pui.se ai:«i Saddlers Miks; Sewing, Tida, 
Eos** aid Working Cottons; I dr. a. la)*?;, Need- 
»!«.. flair Oils. Pt rturneiies. Extiac's. Cabs, Wil- 
low Wagons. Rocking Hordes, Ac., Ac., Ac., to 

w hich he will add as the requirements demand 
H B WHITTINGTON, 

an U No 62 King street. 

RENt H WINDOW GLASS.—-"O boxes 
* YVindow Glass, assorted sizes, from 0 X 12 

♦., x 4<- inches, oi superior qualities, ot our 

own importation.icom Anlweip wa New Yoik, 
ji.vr received a?:d tor sale 

Having compieMl our e.riangemerds witn toe 

» \*ei s’ve Manufactory dt * Roux nrar Brussels, 
we shall in future, order our 6l PPLIR6 irotn 

tpi> establishment an 1 be enabled to turnish our 

customers with U.e best articles and upon tbe 
most favorable terms. 

Gentlemen in our city and the adjacent towns 

ol tne 6?are proposing to build first class dwel- 
ling? or o’h*-r hou-es. may rest assured they can 

| b»* supplied with a first rate article tor dwellings 
and a common one tor other buildings upon as 

g«,od terms as it can be had in any of the large 
Cities. [■• mo 10] R. H. MILLER, ^ON A CO. 

f > 1CHARDS has in store n splendid stock ol 

\\ Bonnets, Millinery Goods, Ate., among 
which may be found Leghorn, Florence Braid, 
double and single F.nghsh straw, 11 braid; Hut* 

; land at d other Bonnets; the best assortment of 
real French FTovversever brought to this mar- 

ke*. Ruche*. u very superior article ol my 
ow n manufacture I have competent New \ ork 
milliners, and being in New York frequently 
myself, h ive great advantages in procuring eve- 

iv thing new in the millinery line. 
N. b—Every description ol Bonnet made 

to oid rr, and Bleaching and Shaping done in h 

j superior manner. ap 14 

VL 7 IN DOW GLASS.—350 boxes Fkkmh 

f WIN DOW GLASS, >s X 12 and lu X id. 

Haiing purchased This upon term* much below 
reguiai prices, vi e will se»l tbe>e two sizes at a 

large reduction upon the prices oi 8X 1 • * and 
iu X 12. Parties about to put up new buildings 
would find it to their interest to regulate their 
vi inhow sash to eonioim. and give us a call. 

;< Ino23 K. H .MILLER, >ON K CO. 

HAVING LEASED the Plaster Mill of the 
late Thomas M\am, 1 intend keeping lor 

s.'le at lowest rates, P CRE GROUND PLAS- 
i TER, at the Mill, corner of Cnv.n and Wilke* 
street*. CORNELIUS A. MOORE. 

oct I"—rr1 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION TO COUN- 
TRY MERCHANT?*—J. S. M'ANSBURY 

is selling all kinds ol TIN WARE, and that the 
best quality, at Baltimore prices. Save your 
extra lreigiit, by calling at No. lf>. South Roval 
street. mh 3—2m 

ILL EGROF.S WANTED.—1 wish to purchase 
any number of NEGROES, lor which 1 

will pay liberal puce*. Those w ishing to sell, 
will do well to cad on me before selling, at my 
old stand, at West End, Alexandria. Va. 

is—drU JOSEPH BRUIN. 

CtXiX Ks FOR SALE— 
Bank of the Old Dominion. 

^iurandria Il w.fr Ccnrpauy. 
Alexandria Corporation. 

Virginia State 6's. 
i«.n in—tf FOWT.E. SNOWMEN Ac CO 

Housekeepers, look to your in-: 
TF'REsT.—Bv examining my stock of 

biuck Tin, Plain, and Japanned Ware, before 
purchasing el sew Here. J. S. STANSBURY, 

mh '■—2m No l.r>, south Royal st. ; 

WALL PAPERS.— J. P. CLARKE has re- ! 
ft ceived a part of his spring supply of. 

American, French, and English WALL PA- 
PERS as'D BORDERS. mh 4 

IIXCHANGF. ON ENGLAND in bills of £\y j 
'j £2, £3, £4, and £5 sterling, payable at \ 

sight, furnished bv 
feb 21 FOWT.E. SNOWDEN A CO. 

ILTOTICE—l have a fine assortment of Reip’s 
i^l celebrated*patent CREAM FREEZERS, 

for sale at E. GRIMES’S, 
mb 11 No. W, Fairfax street. 

_ 
GROCERIES* Ac. 

___ 

O PRING SUPPLY —We are now receiving 
|[^ per Schooners Dodge, Moonlight and oth- 
er vessel* iiora New York, our SPRING SlOlK 
of GROCERIES, comprising one of the most 

general and desirable assortments ever before 
oifeied in this market. 

We invite our customers, and merchants gen- 

erally, visiting this market, to give us a call | 
and examine our stock before making purchase*. ■ 

McVEIGH A CHAMBERLAIN, \ 
mh 15? I’rmce street Whan'. Alexia. 

Liquors, winks, Ac.— The undersigned \ 
are now receiving their Spiing supply of ! 

BRANDIES, WHISKIES, WINEs, kc com 

prising in part as follows: 
50 i and | casks dark and pale Cognac 

Brandy 
75 $ and $ cask* Imitation do j 
25 bbl*. superior Old Bourbon Whiskey 

J00 ** %k k* Monongakela * 

1x5 1 tir quality 
I5u “ Rectified u 

45 “ Apple Brandy 
5 sup. Old Peach Brandy 

25 casks (. berry 
25 •• Rasberry “ 

20 Blackberry ~ 

25 “ (finger k‘ 

75 Lb?s. N. E. Burr: 2 pip^s Old Holland 
Gin: 1 pipe pure Scotch Whiskey; 25 casks Ma- 
deira Wine; 55 casks and i casks pale and brow » 

Sherry do.; x5 cask1* Sweet Malaga do.; 55 lus- 
kets Champagne do; 4 * tierces prime Cider 

Vinegar. *■ 

Merchants dealing in Liquors, Win*»s, Ac , 

will find it greatiy to tneir advantage to call 
aid examine our stock before making their pur- 
chn$es. as it is our intention to keep constantly 
on hand a large stock of all grades and quali- 
ties, and will pledge ourselves to furnish theiu 

cheap as they can be bought in Baltimore. 
Mc\ E1GH A CHAMBERLAIN, 

mh H4 Prince street W hart, Alex’a. 

FIIOBACCO, SEGARS, Ate.—The undersign- 
I etl are now receiving their spring stock of 

TOBACCO, SEGARS, Ac., Ac., comprising a 

very general and large assortment. 1 hey design 
making these articles an important part of their 
business, and will at all times keep on hand a 

good assortment. They invite tmir customers 

and merchants generally, to give tneir stock a 

careful examination Before making purchases. 
They name, in part, the following: 

55 butts super sun cured Cavendish Tobacco 
UK) good quality pound lump “ 

)5iJ w low-priced 4 

75 “ 5 s, kV, and l«Vg to the !b. tk 

10 kegs “Rough and Ready, prime 
150 bales “Dutchmans Comfit" Smog k* 

75,i»uo superior Havana Segars 
50,< iOO Principe “ 

75.00ij 14 German "4 

85,uOO Cheroots “ 

7 barrels Plantation, very superior do 
77 boxes (bottles) Garrett’s Scotch Snuff; 

50 do. (!oo>e) do; 5 barrels (bladder) do.; 20 

jars Garrett’> Rappee do; 1*7 boxes Pipes, 
r McVEIGH Ac CHAMBERLAIN, 

mh iy Prince-street wharf. Alexandria. 

McVEIGH Ac CHAMBERLAIN, 
WH0LK8ALK G1MiCKRS. 

Prince Street Y\ hake, Alexandria, 

ARE now receiving per Scui Moonlight, and 
<y.h«-r vessels from New 7 ork, Philadel- 

phia. and Boston, in addition to the heavy and 

staple articles in their business, the iollowii;g 
variety: 

77 boxes assorted ('andy 
127 drums fresh Figs 
20 bales Pecan Nuts 
jo *• English Walnuts 
77 kegs anti boxes Sup. Carb. Soda 
77 boxes Extract o! Logwood 

1 87 kegs and Nixes Madder 
20 boxes Castile Soap 

1*5 k- Variegated Toilet Soap 
73 Pearl Starch; 75 do Mustard; 500 

Rm. Manilla and Caraccus Indigo; * bales ('loves; 
; 1*5 lbs. fresh Mace; 1*7 ltK No. 1 Nutmegs; 50 

mats Caseia; 120 coils Jute, Leading Line and 
Bedford Rope; 37 bales Candlewick; 127 dozen 
Painted Pails; 45 boxes Maccaroni; 3oo reams 

i single and double Wrapping Paper; 170 reams 

Cap and Letter Paper, to ail ot which they in- 

vite the attention of dealers generally, 
mb 20 McVEIGH Ac CHAMBERLAIN. 

~ ~ HMDs. P. R and Muscovado Sugars 
35 boxes Double. Refined Loa! 

175 bbls. Crushed, Pulverised, Granulated, 
and Cotfee Sugars 

275 bags Green Rio Cotfee 
lf»U 4* Old White ami Java do 
110 hhds. and bbls. Muscovado, ami New 

Orleans Molasses 
25 bbls. Golden Syrup do 

1 >5 chests Gunpowder lea, Irom medium 
to prime qLalitv 

75 chests Imperial and 7 oung Hyscn lea 
C5 ** Pouchong and Oolong do 
25 tierces Iresii Beat Rice 
75 bag*. Pepper and Pimento 

1*5 boxes Adamantine Candles 
*00 “ Tallow 
150 *‘ Kosin Soap; 100 kegs Pure Lead 
200 bags Shot, assorted numbers 
1»M) kegs Sporting and Blast ny Powder— 

just received per Schr. Moonlight, and other 

vessels from New Yoik, to which we invite the 
attention of merchants visiting this marker. 

McVEIGH Ac CHAMBERLAIN, 
mh 20 Prince street wharf. 

Robinson & payne. Prisck street 
Wharf. Alexandria, Va., are now re- 

ceiving and offer lor sale on reasonable terms-— 
Porto Rico and Muscovado Sul-ar 
Loat, Crushed, and Pulverized Sugar 
Porto Rico,Cuba, and Sugar Hoi^e Molasses 
Rio, Maricaibo, and Java Coffee 

j Gieen and BiacK Tea. (part \ery prime) 
| Adamantine and Tallow Candles 

Brown, Toilet, and Castile Soap 
T obacco, 5's. S's, 10’s, and ft lump; Scgars; 

Snuff; Starch; Rice; Pepper; Allspice; Sup. Curb. 
Soda; Suit Petre; Leading L»ne and Bed Cord 

Rope; Painted Buckets; Brooms; Tanners' and 
! Machine Oil; Powder and Shot; assorted Candy; 
Nutmegs; Mace; Cloves; Mustard; Ground Pep- 
per a*jd Ginger; Epsom Salts; Fig Blue; Indigo; 
Wrapping, Cap. and Letter Paper; 1 wine; 
S x 10 and 10 X *2Giass; Putty; Ac., to which 

they invite the attention of buyers. ap 3_ 
i 1ROCERIES, LIQUORS, AND PRO VI- 

\JT SiONS.—I have just received this day: 
30 bbls. Rectified YN hi*key 
30 “ Old Rye do. (part prime) 

f> w Appie Brandy; 10 do Domestic do. 
5 «* Gin; 3 i casks superior Brandy 
S hhds. Sugar (prime:] 5 do. Molassee 

10 bbls. Crushed Sugar 
lb bags Coffee, (assorted) 
10 half-chests Tea, (part prime) 
10 boxes Tobacco; 75,000 Segars; 10 boxes 

Ground Coffee; 50 boxes Mo;;ld Candles; 20 do. 
Adamantine do.; 30 boxes Brown Soap; 5 do. 

Castile do.; 5 do. YTariegated do.; 10 do. Starch; 
20 dozen Brooms; 25 do. Painted Buckets; 50 

gross Matches; 30 boxes Pipes, all of which 1 
offer at very low rates, for cash, or to punctual 
customers on usual terms. W. M. SMITH, 

mh 20__ __ 

LIQUORS.—150 bbls Rectified YVhiskey 
75 bbls. Old Rye Whiskey 
25 “ Cincinnati pure Rye YY’hiskey 
25 “ New England Rum 
20 u Apple Brandy 
30 “ Domestic Brandy 
15 M Gin: 10 do Bourbon YY’hiskey 

2 pipes Holland Gin 
2 do. Jamaica Spirits, (old.) 10 barrel* Peach 
Brandy; 50 j casks Cheny Brandy; 10 bbls. 

Blackberry Brandy; 10 do. Ginger Brandy; 20 

do Peppermint and Cinnamon Cordials, with 

Stout, Ale, Porter. Demijohns, Ac , to which the 
attention of the trade is invited. 

F. A. MARBURY, 
mh 20 No. 14. Fowle s Wharf. 

rA BBLS. Rectified Whiskey 
25 bbls. Old Ry* Whiskey 
10 “ French Brandy 
10 “ Apple Brandy, for sale by 

mh 11 KINCHELOE A_B_R_riN\_ 
aAA BARRELS Jonathan Ewers Superior 

t Family Flour, for sale in lots to suit 
purchasers, by KLNCHELOE A BRUIN, 

ap 11 
__ 

BAGS R1° COFFEE~15 P- R 
^0 Coffee, just received, and for sale by 

ap 4 MARSHALL k WARD. 

_OBOCBRlBSf 

G1 RAt, MILLER a* CO., coikir op Kim, 
IT A>n» Water streets, Alexandria, invite 

the attention Oi dealers general!), to Their Urge 
and newly assorted uTock or GROCERIES, 
wh'.cli they are now receiving per Schr*. Hamil- 
ton and Wm. M. Dodge, Iron) New \ork. and 
the Pearl, from Boston. We name in pait, th»* 
following articles :— 

40 hhds P. K„ Cuba. Mu*covado. and S. O. 
Sugais 

130 bhl>. and boxe* Loa*, Crush d Pulveri- 
zed, Granulated, and Cofbe Sugar* 

30 hhds. 1\ Pi., and Muscovado Moids&eg 
40 obis. N. Orleans and Muscovado 
‘*’0 ** Sugai House cyiup. [Coffee 

5i»*i sacks Kio, Java, l.aguyra, and Moon a 

100 half chests G. P,, Imp, rial. Young Hv- 
and Black Teas (Tanuej* Oil* 

40 bbU Lamp. Crude, Wha!-, Paint, and 
100 boxes Adamantine Candles 
1<>0 *• Mould Tallow “ 

100 bags assorted Shot; 5o0 lbs. Bar Lead 
1<"> coiis Jute and Cotton Ropes 

l'K)0 sacks Ashton, Jeffrey A Darcy's, Mar- 
shall':,, and Ground Alum >alt 

400 sack* Table Sait 
fin,., reams Wrapping Paper 

75 box^* Pearl Starch. Ac., Ac. 
We 1 iave added to om business, Tobacco and 

Sega its. and are now receiving our stock, vvhich 
is large and well selected, and To which we 

would invite die attention ol our intmd*. mu 1' > 

"VTOTFCE.—BRODRRS A MONROE, No. 8 
North Cxio.v St., near the Perry Slip, 

invite the attention ot dealers to the following 
articles.just received from New York. HiiladeR 
phia. and Baltimore, all ofvvhicb nave been pur- 
chased mr cash, and will be sold on tne best 
terms to punctual customer.-: 

150 kegs Calverton pure White Lead, (a very 
suj ei ior article) 

500 ft*. prepared Verdigris 
f. bbis. Ltnereal U 1 

30 package* Crushed and Pulverized Sugar 
10 boxes March: 20 do. Soap, assorted 
15 chests Tea, assorted; 200 iearns Wrapping 

Paper; 15 bales Wrapping Twine; 2Uboxes A»l- 
aniantine Candles; 20 do Tallow do.: 5o sacks 
Coflee, assorted; 15 boxes Ground Coffee; iu 

boxe* Ground Pepper: 50 bbls. Rectiiied V* hi8- 

key; 3u do. super Old Rye; 14 casks Brandy: lo 

casks Wine, with other articles in the Grocery 
and Provision line, to which we invite the atten- 

tion of dealers. rnh 17 

1j*LEMING A DOUGLASS have just receiv- 
ed the following brands very choice TO- 

BACCOS, made last summer, viz :—•Gra^ie.'' 
“Sweet Orange, -latnaich, ••rom*>na i wim. 

-May Apple, “Rough anil Ready i wisL 

“Thomas Staple*/ H. S. Snath, “Golden 
Eagle,' -John Thomas/' together with other 

brands medfron. !h>, and 5's and lo’s, which we 

are prepared to sell. a> low as an> house in this 
citv, and invite an examination, by purchasers 
generally. mh 28 

r|^ A. BREWIs Ac CO., respectfully beg 
J # leave to inform their numerous city and 

country friends, that they are now receiving a 

large and well-selected stock of GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS, which they will dispose of at 

the very lowest rash prices, consisting in part as 

follows, viz: 

| If) hhds. I*. R and Cuba Sugar 
45 bbls Crush'd., Row'd., and Clarified do 
10 boxes Loaf do 
10 hhds. R. R. Molasses 

; 105 bag< Rio. MaiicaiLo and Java Coffee 
i f>U 5 chests G. R., imp ! , Y. H., and Flack Tea 
i f»t> boxes Sperm and Adamantine Candle* 
! 50 boxes Mould do 

25 boxes 10's and CavendGh Tobacco 
25 boxes Brown and Yellow Scap; 5 tierces 

Rice; 10 bag-* Grain Pepper and Pimento: 100 
1 bags Shot; 50 bbls Rectoi d Whiskey; 75 do 

1 Old Rye do., (some very superior:) 5 qr. ca*k« 
I Port Wine; 5 do. do. sherry and Madeira do ; 5 

i casks fine “Hennery* Brandy, 18D*; together 
with all other articles connected with our busi* 

| ness ap 4 

DU S. BLACK LOCK, GROCERS JND 
. COM MISS joy MERCHjy'iS, Black- 

1 
lock s Whakk, invite the attention ot dealers to 

! their STOC K OF GROCERIES, which they 
i offer on accommodating Terms: 

45 hhds. P. R and K. I. Sugars 
50 pack'gs. Loaf, Crushed. and Clarified Sugars 

j so hhds. and bbls. Cuba and N. O Molasses 

j 185 bag* Rio, Laguna. Maricabo. and Java 
Coffee 

75 A chests Y. H.. G. P and Black Teas 

; 2<J0 boxes Mould, Adamantine, and Sperm Dan- 

dles 
i 100 boxes Black, Yellow, and Fancy Soap 

f>5 boxe« Chewing Tobacco; Goodwin s Fine 

j Cut Tobacco; Rappee and Scotch Snufi; Rice 

j Starch: Bucket*; Brooms: Blacking; Paints; 
lOils; Glass; Putty; Mustard; indigo; Spices; 
; Pepper, Ac. 

5oo reams Wrapping and lea paper, for 
sale 1)v D. S. BLAC KLCH K, 

ap 5 Black lock's Wharf. 

T ^ NOX * BKOTliKK, (Mctes.-ors to 1). 
1 Hume A ( o ) at the old stand. No 27, 

j king stiver, have on hand, a large and well .se- 

lected stock of GROCERIES, which thev olEr 
at the )owesT market price, consisting in part ni 

New Orleans, P. R. and Muscovado Si GARS; 
Crushed, Granulated, Pulverized and Coffee do. 
N. O. and P. R. Molasses, in hhds. and bariels 
Golden Syrup, in barrels and keg* 
Mocha, Java, Laguyr.i and Rio COFFEE 
Green and Biack TEA. selected by the late Pa* 

vid Hume, and rfthe finest quality 
! Sperm. Adamantine and Tallow C ANDLES 
I Jute and Cotton ROPE 

% .• /+ r* rn 

i Ashton $ aim other or mins nj nne 

Ground Alum Salt, in well filled sucks 

Wrapping anti Letter PAPER, Starch. Pepper, 
Indigo. Bucket!;. Ac. mh 25 

1| w HHDS. PORTO RiCO SUGAR 

| J 
* 
/ 1U iiiid". Porto Rico Molasses 

5 •• West India 44 

50 bbls. ('i ushed Sugar 
1<> boxes Mould Candles 
10 *4 Adamantine Candles 
20 44 Starch; 100 do Pipes; 50 do. 

j Brown Soap; 50 bags Rio C< flee; 4‘> do. Java 
I Coffee; 20 boxes Ground Pepper; 2 bag* Pimen- 
to; I do. Cloves; 2 do. Pepper; 20 boxes lbs. To- 
bacco. tor sale by 

ap 13 KINCHELOE A BRUIN 

f TOKDAGK, Ac — 100 coils Russia Cordage 
I ly 75 coils Manilla do : 25 do. A me! man do 

5 4* Italian Packing; lOdo. Spun Yarn 
100 bales No. I Navy Oakum 
50 bbls. North Carolina Jar 
25 44 44 Pitch 

5 44 bright Varnish; 5000 FishingCorks 
50<* Slieet Corks 

5'A»0 feet Pages' No. 1 Ash Oars. Chains. An- 
chors, Ac., just received per Schr. Hamilton, 
and for saie at HARPER A BOUSH S. 

mh lb King-street Dock. 1 

JUST RECEIVED per steamer— 
Hait' pipe of Henessey Brandy 

Do. *4 44 Otard, Dopey, A Co's. do. 
10 qr casks Pinet. Cartiliion A Co's. do. 
10 bbls. Rum, 10 do Apple Brandy 
lo 44 Domestic do., 12 do Gin 

5 44 Swart's Old Rye Whiskey 
10 44 good 44 44 44 

45 44 Rectified 41 

mh 11 POWELL A CO. 

REFINED SUGARS.—60 boxes and bbls. 
Loaf, Pulverized, and Crushed SI GARS, 

just received, in store, and for sale by 
ap 10 FLEMING A DOUGLASS._ I 

C1 LOVER SEED —vSO bushels Clover Seed 
/ received and for 6aie by 

ap 4 WHEAT A BRO. | 

PICKELS—5000 superior Cucumber Pick- 
les. in store and for sale by 

ap 2 THOMAS CLOWES. 

O/k BUSHELS SAPPLING CLOVER 
SEED, lor sale bv 

ap i K VOX ft BROTHER. 

1 /\ BOXES JUDD A SON'S Patent Sperm 
III Candles, just received, and for sale by 

ap 8_ MARSHALL A WARD_ , 

7>7\ BUSHELS PRIME CLOVER SEED, j 
Oil ‘Of sal* *>T 

mh 31 HH.L, BROWN aWaRTLOW. 

NAILS. -Finishing and Fencing Nails, for 
saUl; 

mh 31 PERRY, PENNYBACKER A CO. 

l 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 

Hardware, ltlerv, \« --i — » 

scribers would respeiMluily m*«-i n *heir 

tlx! ihey are now receiving n large and 
desirable stock ot GOGDs in their ime. wiiM'i 

have be,-n purchased upon sucli feitTisa* w u en- 

able tnem to compete with the Northern mar- 

ker*-—they have purchased largely of the lead- 
Uig articlt n, and wou d « runviate <d« atiMngst 

t ue Jof :— 

4’> do/rii gci nine English W anlron scy Mes 

n*> ** American P«» en* 
I'M *• assorvd Harvest Fakes 

f>«» Seville Sna'r^ 
oil ** assorted Spides arid Shove % 

!•• do Garden Kak^s 
luO a*sor*ed Beit a Grind** ore> 

« Mn* be*-T quality < a*T Neel 
A of i keg« avwmeri Cut and W rrv'ghf Nai's 
Imu dozen •* Pad Locks 

*!«.» •• •• Run Look** 
60 ** *• Plate Locks 

10uu Det Chain in coii 
*^ooU ** Endless Chain, lor Pump* 
4*»'.»o •• Tubing for do with fixtures 
]Oi.*o yards Enamelled Carr age Cloth and 

Floor Oil Cloth, with a lerge .t'SorTrrmnt ei 

Well VVh^-is and Buckets, bellows. Anvil*. 
\ jc»*j Gliding Machine.*. Mor.icing Machines, 
Tr rce f'hain*. Log * r.ain*. Ac 

iheirs'o-'k of Cl" i’LER\ wiiLin a few Jays, 
be complete, vvaim wvh fne ar ivies anove 

enumerated, and o r former heavy s ock vsi.l 
torm the mo»t desirable iot »«t G<KJG> in our 

line ever before offered in tt»is n>arkp*—aitaou-n 

th«-y have adop?ed th" cash principle a* the 
basis ot their business, they wiil he pleased to 

supply their old yun<;:ual customers up>n the 
usual tei ms. 

In inviting their old friend* and customer* to j 
call and see Them they would remark. that tney 
haveti 1 scon!ji(• • r<l the business of dfurumm-*,. re- ; 

lying exclusively upon the quality ai d price* ot ; 
then goods to recommend tiiero-eiv cs. ••( ad 

and try beiore you buy. at Ao. h;j, King-street. * 

Alexandria, ^ a. 

ap 3 JOHN T CREIGHTON & CO.. 

rilABLE CCTLER\ .—I have on hard, a' my 
| warehouse. No. 13, North Fairfax street, j 

an unusually large stock ot i ABLE ( l I LE- 
RV ot every variety, and pattern, and being 
desirous to ieduce my stock, preparatory to ie- 

ceiving my Spring supply, I am prepared to 

oiler bargains to those in want. < all ami «ee. 

j.\n i7 JAS A. ENGLISH. 1 

rpo BLACKSMI IHS.—1 have now on hand 

| a good slock ot BELLOWS. AN\ILS 
VlCKR, SCREW' PLATEs, SLEDGE an! 
HA\1) MA MMKRS. and FILES and RAM S’. 

JAMES A. ENGLISH, 
nov II No. 13. North Fairfax street. 

Ihl'-ToLs—Just received a lot oi «upenor 
Skvk.n Shootfrs. which will be sold low; 

also, A .V KKJC A s Kazuhs.oi line nulily. aL<I lullv 

gua;ante* d. at No. i.’». Nor'h r a:i'av sTr- et. 

u h 17 JAMES A ENGLISH. 

Hardware and cutlery.—Recent 
additions to my assortment, rnakesit very 

complete. Those in want oi very superior Ax- 

es, in particular, should give me a call 
• RICHARD L. CARNE. Jh. 

nov 27 King stieet, cor. of Fairfax. 

HOLLOW WARF.—Just received per schr. 
Damsel, a iarge addition to my former 

assortment oi Pots. r«•m,d and oval Ovens. SI i!- 
!•*{>. Griddles, Fire Leg-. \S agon Box*-s. extra 

Leids.&c. RICHARD i. CARNE. Jh., 
nov 27 BO King street,cor ot Fairfax. 

H’ t BS. RIMs. >1 ORES. AND AXLEs. ot 

various sizes, tor wa!e bv 
mb 2t> C M CAST LEM A X 

4 MES* SHO\ ELS AND CROWBARS, of 

JA superior quality, tor sal- by 
teb C. M CASTLEMAN. 

GUANO, Ac. 

C10L0MBIAN GUANO.—The undersigned, 
/ sole agents in this city oi the Philadelphia 

Guar.o Company, have constantly on hand a 

full supply ot best COLOMBIAN GUANO ot 

their own importation, which they offer tor sale 
at lowest cash prices. FOVvLK X CO., 

mh 12—ft Alexandria. Ya. 

[ JERI’VIAN (D A-NO—We have just re- 

J ceived per Schr. "Chitl," a supply of No. 
1 PERUVIAN Gl ANO, ot this sprn gs impor- 
tation" which we offer to our cus’omei.s at the 
lowest maiket rati tOV* Li*. *.V CO. 

ap H 

VT1 ENTION FA RM E KM!—G C A NO 
EXCELLED BY LkLLkG—Bo bushels 

Oa;s and SU bushels Corn, per acre, are ti.e 

average crop-* giown by tin* application ot 2H‘.' 

to 2*r*U pounds of DeBtirg. per acre, on poor land 

that never produced one-fomth the quantity be- 
jore. It has proved itself tar superior *«> No. 1 

Peruvian Guano or an\ mixtuie ot (»uan<>. as a 

crop grower, and i" much cheaper, more dura- , 

hie. and not volatile. The • dec’s of one appli- ; 
cation aie sec non the land thiee and 1< tr years 
alter wards. Deburg's Super Phosphate ot Lime, 
is composed o. ground boi.e-,<.i-?«»lved in acid. 

Peruvian Guano, potash, soda, Nc.,\e in tact 

ewrv necessary constituent tor the growth of all 

crops, on all soils. For proof ot it" etiicacy »n 

Pennsylvania, Delaware,Maryland. \ irgir.iaand 
North Carolina, read the American tanner, ot 

January, February, March and April, l^b-. and 

pamphlets containing testimonials, which can 

be nad upon application, or sent by mail if re 

quested, bv J. J. A F. TURNER, Baltimore, or 

NEYRTT \ SNOWDEN, 
opposi’e Pioneer Mills, Alexandra. 

L2r rrice—>1 > in Baum.ore, or 7-4.> i.enver- 

nl in Alexandria, $>■ 2.U0<> Eh. Every lot re- 

ceived. iiis|>tcTed by Dr. David Stewart, Chemist 
Maryland State Agricultural Society, 

yj> 7 -- ) m 

• *I REESE’S MANIPULATED GUANO.” I 
li —Having been appointed sot- agents 

lor the sale ot the above arric e. in this city, v\r 

are now in receipt of a supply, which we oil- r 

to the farmer at the proprietor's pi ice. 
The excellence of this lertilizer hns been 

thoroughly tested, and it r.ow takes precedem-e 
among the best articles in u>e. Certificates and 

pamnhiets giving full information of ns compo- 
sition as a -pi'RK Guano. can be obtained «»| 

mh 2d WHEAT A BP.O Agent*, Ah x'a. 

C10LUMB1AN GUAM).—We have now" in 

/ store a good supply oi th s valuable arti 

c!e. put up in strong bags, ai d ha' mg in- Balti- 
more State Inspection brain!, it will be s 1.1 at 

lowest market rates. 
NEVETT A SNOWDEN, 

mh 1"—tf oppos !r Pin c*r Mill 

T VEBURGS Super PHOSPH AT E OF LIME, 
| / and No. 1 Manipulated Guano, the turner 

in nice barrel* and latter : 1: bag*. :or sale at 

lowest current prices by 
NEVETT A SNOWDF.N, 

Agents for Alexandria, opp site Pioneer Mills, 
rrh 1tf 

Mexican guano —-a. a. ami-a.” 
MEXICAN GUANO, always on hand, 

and for sale by FOW LE A CO , 

mh 12—tf Alexandria. Va. 

(lOLUMblAN GUANO — We have just re- 

j reived, a lot of this valuable Fertilizer, 
which will he sold at market rates 

mh 4 NEVETT’ * SNOWDEN. 

AFRICAN GUANO—A supply of this val- 
uable fertilizer, just received, and for sal* 

by mh 12—tf FOYVLE A CO. Alex’a. Va. 

O l ICE.—The subscnber ies| tclJuilv asks 
x the attention ot those 01 his cusicmere 

whose accounts remain unpaid, to their indebt- 
edness. and trusts that they will only need to be 
reminded of Lis recent severe loss by fire, to in 
duce them to call and settle at o- re. As tnis 
course will matcriailyaid him in Electing an im- 

provement od the ruins, that will be creditable to 
the city, he hops to meet with a liberal response, 

teb 27 V\ M. ARNOLD. No n7. King st. 

17*OR SALE OR LEA>H.—A vacant LOTon 
the west side 01 Union sTeet. opposite the 

Fish Wharf, 52 feet front by about 140 feet deep, 
with an alley in the r*ar 20 feet wid*. Apply 
^ rut mn 2*1 R W MILLER 

ORANGE asd ALEXANDRIA RAIL 
ROAD BONDS, for sale by, 

jan 1* FOWLE. SNOWDEN A CO 

\\7 purchased by > T je 13 WHEAT A BRO. 

CLOTIIIXG._ 
IIT>1. L). M ASS E V. Mibchavt Tau.«h. 

would call Mir attention ol a dij>crimiria- 
tiug public to hi* stock ol Gentlemen » wear, 

ju-t teceivcfl horn the imi»orTers at the North, 
;i:i ti♦ s*i and beautiful, consisting of— 

Black, blue, 1mown. and olive t-jench and Eng- 
lish (..otn>. 

Flack and fancy French and F.nz!i«h Ca«simeres 
Black watin aid Grt-i.aiiiue Nestings 
Fancy \ elver and >»ik. do. 
Mioe:»or Beaver* loth.*, of various coUrs. 

A large a*-?oi!rr»en! oi nre whirls, Coil an. ( ra 

v;if-. \ rk Tie*. Bucket Handkerchiefs. Gloves, 

SuspfU'ieis. haii-rfo?e, l ndersLirt?, Drawer?, 
a: «i l nibreila* 

Also. a first -rate stock of Ready-Made Over 

Coats. Frock Coats. Sack C oats. Pantaloon? and 
Vests, ail of which will be sold low lor cash, or 

To punctual customers. 

Thankful lor the encouragement heietofore 
received, i am determined to spare no pain? to 

increased satisfaction. Employing none 

bill *he best workmen, and lining tiie be?' inm- 

n.iiiis. a.vvavs gum aid vmg satisfaction, I invite 
U)h public to crtll beioie ptiicl.<1 >ii• g Mere. 

King * reet. No. 02._Mi_ 
r|tj> THE GENTLEMEN—A. S. ROBIN- 

| SON. MERCHAAT TAILOR. (Am l»r>, 

Ri ig tit ret, om dour east of Geo & French's,) lus 
jj.-t *• etc.: neu IriMi: in- North, w ith a l;e .\ am! 

vc:’.', V-te £scor’rro nt ol GoOI>> adapted to i".e 

sprmg and summer trade, and believes his stock 

i!oir.|-n?e» ».s complete and beautmil an n?:,ort- 

i, fut a* can be found in his line, embracing 
t e maimuctui*s of French. English, Belgian, 
and Americau (. iotn?. Cassitneres. Nestings, 
Primming*, ,\c.. ol ad snades, color*, a id ijuaii- 
tie> 

His stock of CL3THS comprise ail grades 
and co or* which a man of taste could wish for. 

m* -tcck oi * A:>:>L\iEKES are oi vanetie* loo 

miin roii? to mention. a o m \ E> I INGs, eith*-i 
oi .'i' .. Li- i*n. Marseilles, or mixtuiea. he con- 

der? m- dS'Oitfi:»-i!t complete, (any moie kinds 
would only be an encumbrance ) 

Also, a very large assortment of FURNISH- 
ING G( u >1 o, superior Snirts, Colla*?, I nder- 
>Viirf«. I)i aw^rs. Cravats, Neck Tie*. Glove*. Ho- 

sieiy. \c.. which he invites his friend* and tbe 

public M cali and examine. a? he vs ill take plea- 
?u;e in showing them at ail tin.es. 

roh 20—If 
_ 

1)F.AD AND REFLECT WHOLESALE 
V AND RETAIL BE VERS.—Spriso Jm- 

p >uratk>s ok IjsoT.— lu<GAR.MKN1S, of 

ail i.e different styles in Men s, Boys', ami 
Yotnh? ( LOT H I’v G. ju*t received and now 

* pe:iing a! this large and vveli known e*t«bhs.i- 
ii! nt. Their $roc„ is ready for inspection, to 

which they invite one and a I to call and satisfy 
thern •*) v»>*. 

'i ;.e GOODS are manufactured by one ol the 
firm in New ^<ok city.of the very be^t materi- 
als and the very latest de-ign. and are now offer- 
ed to The public at New York prices—thu* sav- 

ing the cormnuni me expense ol going further 
I he facilities wrnch This house has over other 

houses. try caching ihe New York, as well as 

oiner marktTs. is uiisuipassed by any bouse 
in that line. North. East. South or West. 1 here- 
lore. dealers «.nd consumers, look to your inter- 

ests. The Goods Lhali and mus be sold to 

make room tor more. The- have also on hand, 
a large assortment ol Gentlemen's FURNISH- 
ING GCODv To which thev call the attention 
o' the public. To avoid mistake, they give par- 
ticular name and place. 

sCHOOLHERR & BRO. 
If v King street,thiid door below the Marshal! 

House. Alexandria. V a. mb •*—tt 

\1 J M. ARNOLD, jlerchunt Tailor. would 
| f caU the attention ot those interested, to 

his splendid stock o: FALL and WINTER 
GOODS tor gentlemen's weai. as embracing, in 

quality and quantity, the handsomest assortment 
he has ever had. Hi* variety comprises Cloths. 
Cassirneres. and Vestings, in all shades and pat- 
terns; also, ready-made ('oats. Pants, and Vests 
ol latest styles: Shirts, Collars. Gloves, Suspen- 
ders. Tailors' Trimming*. \e. Tbankiul lor 

past favors, he desire*, to express. thus publicly, 
to his friends, his grateful acknowledgements, 
and to assme them that with increased taciiit'.es. 
he is prepared Te execute all orders in his line 
with true artistic skiil. All goods purchased 
elsewhere. wid be made (as formerly) with 
neatness and despatch. He solicits at cal! a No. 
C7. King streeT. north side. sep2U 
/ COPARTNERSHIP.—RICHARD VV. ROB 
y^j INS« h\ and JOHN A. KEYS, have tins 

day a.**sociated themselves together, tor the pur- 
pose 01 conducting the business of MERCHANT 
TAILORING, under he name and style ot 

it on i x s o y d: keys'. 
cr Ihanklul tor past lavors. they hope by 

unremitting attention to business, to merit a 

continuation ot tne *arrte. All order* in their 
line ot business will be thankfully received, and 

promptly attended to 
V 'All persons iidebted to either ot them, 

w ill please call and set:le. the same 

RICHARD VV. ROBINSON, 
t n n S — -11 JOHN A. KEYS. 

Sr KING STYLES.- IF. ^ A. MURRAY. 
M»nhunt Tmhvf, Mo. 1 door to Mar- 

tkttU-Hnui<. have just ripened a judiciously selected 
stock ot material for Gentlemens' wearing ap- 
parel. adapted t* the season, arid bought from 

fust hands in the city oi New York. Without 
enumerating very minutely, it may be remarked 
that their stock comprises CLOTHS ol every' 
variety and shad**; fancy and plain CASSl- 
MKRES: VESTINGS, of every description; 
Snirts, Collars. Mall Hose. Cravats, Suspenders, 
and cvm v other article necessary to a Gentle- 
man s wardrobe: ali ol‘which will be lurnished 
at a*5 reasonable prices as they nn be had at any 
fir-t class house in the country'. roll 27—tt 

TKAS, I.lftrons AM) TOHACCU. 

K1D«>KLY. HAMPTON A CO., 
WliOLKSAM*. DKAI.KIIS IN 

TEJS, LJUl Oils, .1XD TOHM’CO. OXLV, 

VI;F. povv rf*« pi\i!»g rbeir SPRING SUPPLY 
or the above GOODS, comprising every 

artid** in their lire?, and by far the largest St<yk 
r-.rr before o fie red in this market. 

'l imy resp»-ctiui*y inviti* the attention of deal- 
er- to an examination of their Stock, w ith the 
assurance tnaf Tney can. am! will, sell to them 
i pon *he most lavojabie terms, am! a* low as 

rr.e same description oi goods can be purchased 
in any market further North. mb '41 

BBL> SMOKING TOBACCO 
^ \ | vu lu xes Chaik Pipes 

fid do Stone Pijres and Pipe Heads 
75 do Notch. Rappee and Maccaboy- 

Sni ff: 25 jars do. do do. 
r. h 25 BIDGELY, HAMPTON A CO. 

A \ E have just received in "tore—30 bMs. 
* 

I old B'Mirbo.i Whiskey; 4u do. Apple 
Brandy: Id do. Peach do.; 25 do. Cherry do., 
which we will «e!l low. 

mb 25 KIDGELY, HAMPTON A CO. 

1) IDGLLY, HAMPTON A CO., wholesale 
dealer" in '1 EAS, TOBACCO A LIQUORS, 

m.ve removed U) Xo li King sitcet. next door to 
Me" srs Peel A Ste» eng. mb til 

JOHN T. KVA.NS respectfully informs the 
Ladies that h**ha«ju-t received from New 

fork a iarge ys-r-rTment of Soring BONNETS. 
RIBBONS. FLOWERS, ROUGH ES, Ac. 1 will 
Oj'en on Monday, a large assortment of SILK 
BONNETs. oi r y own rnanuiacttire, of the 
latest pattern, which cannot be surpassed for 
style and beauty in any of *he Northern Cities, 
also a line a"sortment of childrens'Hats, Flats, 
Bonnets, £hakf.k Hoops. Ac. 

Country Milliners rn want of a pat'ern Fon- 
r et. can obtain one by calling at No. feu, Kirg 
«treef please call and examine before purchas- 
ing Also. a splendid assortment of Soft Hath, 
Men’s and Boy’s Panama, Leghorn, Straw, 6fC. 

an 4 

rpo l HE FASTIDIOUS.—JRMjLJj will 
I introduce his beautiful Fail and W’inter 

style of GENTLEMEN’S HATS to-day. For 
beauty oi sty ie and elegance of finish they can- 

not be surpassed. Remember Alexandrians 
these HATS are manufactured m your own city, 
and will compare with any brought here from 
the North, both in quality and price. Also, 
SLOUCH HATS and CAPS, in great variety. 
Cal! and see. [sep 4—tf) JQMN ARNOLD. 

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME, a supply 
of this valuable Fertilizer, instore, and Tor 

sale by [sep 14] 9 CAZENOVE k CO. 

HOOT* AM) WHOEI. 

i rjMIK CAMl SYSTEM ADOPTED.— 
I subscriber. atT**r Lavtiig tested ine ri*-, • 

1 system to bis heart's conter ?. has c< m- to tf> 

conclusion that the Cash System iMheb**t.Uv 
tor the buyer ami seller, and. Horn tue pi-~i.» 
dve, shall do u|>on the above pt.ni- 
pj*e. But in bidding adieu lo to the o:u 

j b.<> would rer,,ni his sincere thaid> to Lis r 

i ir.eis lor their past savors, at: I 

inducements may be offered.^ b<- 1 *‘ I ■ *• 

quality, as to retain them as b:*cust.,n;^i- m ->r 

toe present arrangement. 
HENUY L. MMbsON. (/’"'d fr'• ! <ri 

ftorejnmi King itrcfl.) would r* *,“ *• 

the attention of hi< »'n**iu > or fr e ow i. * 
* ■ 

ti v To his %’**rv Axt**it*»ive stock oi 1A>« i .• *o 

SHOES, suitable *o the present ard cppio* : * 

: season : w hicu. a> uvual. he or,* r» lor >ai~ «?’ a.r 

i hving prices. His stock consists n parrot .. 

tallowing very seasonable articbe, viz 

Ladie* Morocco and Seal \S dkn g v »»•*«. 

o *• Slippers 
Gaiter* 
Boots (morocco and >ca'; 

J Misses and Children'?* Boots and shoes ^ 
Gentlemen’s Call, Kipp, and Hui: l 

;. *• ;* ** Shoe? 

Bovs “ and Kipp Boo*s 
( * •• Shoe* 

Y Ollt In “ *?:<! “ 

4. “ *4 Shoes 

Mens thick Boots and Brogan*. No. !. for Mr : 

in, and «imi!ar purposes, a: ! in «ho?t. ev*rv ar- 

tide usually found in a we!t-stoched Loo' *>. : 

stroe Establishment. 
T hose oi mv mends, to whom bil.» nave l*een 

presented, will oblige rre by ati»» ling to 

at as early a date as possible jv M—*: 

fflHE BCSfNKSS oi me mm oi JOHN I, 
I SMITH \ SON has this cay beer. di~< 

«*n. bv mutual consent. Al }w*rso.! s > 

r.ne concern, are requested to make imrr-etik. 

payment, ard ail pei >ors having claims sr- 

(posted to present tiieiTi lor payment. a> the bw** 

mess must or ciosed up To tins date 

JOHN L. SMITH. 

| jan l—tf WM. H. SMITH. 

11HE CASH HY.STFM AiMJPl'Kn.— X he S-li1 **ot. T 

having tried tne ciedit p-ystem. at.-: i< i 

that it will rot pay. has concluded To a« r-j 
I cash principle, in luture and iron, tr:i** « a’» 

j he will continue fo do business upon the a’ cv- 

j principle. In bidding adieu to the old «*w**n 

: he would return ms thanks to hi< cu?>Tori er> io; 

I past favors, and hopes by strict a'tenUc-n an 

I such inducements a.^ he may oiler, to contiM-c 

it under the new. 

ian l—tf JOHN L. SMITH 
y 

] A LF.XANDRIA. VA. Iamauy Itr. iv — 

* j\ RICHARD CROSS has th*s day a* > 

■ ciated with him in business. JoHS If /./ Ot A 

BE El. and HESRY C. HELD, tor the pu:- 

pose ot carrying on a G FN FRA L NH< *J Id sl 

I AK>N. at No 74. Kl VJ ttTKKKT. A Ll.XANMllA \ • 

under the linn name and st\ie of l RO^, 
IXGENBKEL At C it. winre the public g» r *- 

rally are invited to ca!! and examine fheir iarg* 

and well-selected Stock of Bt H) l S. SHt h.S, \r 
which will be sold tor cash, or ’o strictly put c 

tua. customers, as low as they can be had 
j (quality considered) in this or any other city. 
I Particular attention paid to COTOM 
I WORK, botti *> to material and woikmansh p. 
! and warranted to please A ca»l re*pect;u ly 
I solicited at the SHOE STORE ot 

,4„ 7 CRONS. LFGFNBF.FL V CO 

FOIl Sai.K AM) HKNT. 

! A FIRST CLANS RFMHf N< F FOR 

JK^LsAIX'.— I offer lor my t^i'Vnc*1. on 

Oronoco street The house is one oi the 1 * st 

< built and most comtoitable in the city—cm 
i taming every modern improvement and on.ve 

i Dinnce. The rooms in the mam building ar- 

; *^| feet square, with unusually high ceding*, 

j The hall is 14 teet wide. The house contains 

17 rooms. The lof embraces one half ?;ie square 
or one acre, is w ell enclosed, and i> i.rmdsom* i v 

improved with the choicest tfowets aidMi:td»s. 

as well as shade and truit trees. Possession can 

be gi\en in April. Terms liberal. i 

mh *—dtt W. C. YEATON. 

A HKSIRABLK K E n I 1» Y. N C I. FOR 

jj& RENT l he undersigt *d offers i*r.t 

| the COTTAGE HOOK on Franklin. l*»**w»ei: 

; Columbus and Allied tree's. The house is suit 

able tor a large family, and in good oid»-r — 

There r* a garden ot one acre attached, w I'n ai 

abundance ot FKl 11 1 RF.Fn. I os>»*s*u»n wjl: 

be given on the first day ot Apui. Enqijite o. 

Henry S. Martin, on the piemise,. lo a g«- l 

tenant th* lent w ill be low. 

I mh 2—tf L. PEYTON 

f x FOR SALK—1 he commodious M\W. J 

j^hlNG HOOK, on the cornet ot I>uk* and 

j Wafer streets, at present occuj ied by Join A**, 

j lord, it is in excellent rep<tif— has Gas at : 

Water—and would suit admirably l«*r a Boaic 
! iog house. Apply to 

teh i*__tr FOWLE.SNOWDEN k Co 

MFOR RF.NT—A condortal V HWf I. 

LING HOOF. containing t.it.e rmur «. 

independent oi kitchen and dn.in® loom. N*» 

Water street, next door to (’apt Jan es 

Guy’s, near the Tunnel. Terms mcderat* — ap- 
ply next door. teh !•;—t 

MFOR RENT—A S'lORF. on the i mt; 

side of King, next to the corner ot Fairfax 
| street. No. £>'.i. Possession given irnmediat* y. 

j feh 27 11 JOH N \N ESI 

*1 1()R RF.NT.—The property, on iheN u:h* ru 

P suburb ol the City, long and lavorat ly 
• known as 1 EA l r.S S uninepn-m 
| ises are a large and comtnodiou- BKH K 
! 

g BD WELLING. with ill ne«e^> rv ■ 

houses. including Dairy, exuistv** GR1.EN 
HOUSES, Nurseries. Ac Ac. i u*‘ vs hob <; J 

titv of land, within the enclosures, is at or 

1 WENTV THREE ACRES. 
To a goon tenant. the terms wiM be ma'e *c 

conrntodating. and possession given a: r<t * 

| Apply to FOWLE, SNOWDEN A co 

jan |3—tf No. 8. Snuff) Royal street 

IlOR RENT—So much ot the ( 1 bhlK 
' MOORE FARM, at the head oi K fif **, 

1 Alexandria. Va.. as li*-* beAveen Queen-‘i** 
i extended and Mr. Rotrhjoid’s farm. con ;n' 

j about TWENTY ACRES, ibis ianu is ** 

i well knoun for farther description. Ei gw re « 

feb 2S—tf ADDISON A HOWARD 

I.^OR RENT—T ue '4ti and r*l floor o 

WAFF.HOUsK. No. Dj, South l pi*?i. 
above the Exchange Room. Apply to 

LOUIS K. GREEN. 
dor IP—dff Serf Com F.vcrar '•*. 

¥ MlR RENT.—The Rooms now occupied by 

us. Possession given or tlie ]7t:i «i 

FOWLE, SNOWDEN * C<». 

mb e>—Hrf s Soufh Koval stree*. 

AGftlClTTl KAI. ijTpLBWBBTSt Ar. 

Manny s reaper and mower ^ 11 h 

WOOD S IMPROV EMKNT.—Hs'trg 
been appointed agent tor this section of \irzr 

I ia, for taese desirable MACHINES—all per-"* •» 

; wishing them will send in th*-»r «>r»>is a-? ► »* 

! as [tossible, or they may be disappointed in g* 

■ ting them. I v\ arrant these MAI H IN r.S *<» •** 

^ the best in use. and know from trie f>**rf« < k 

islaction that they gave ihe la»-t season, ’wa’ ’* 

are all that ihe farmer can desire. 1 i.av* •* 

i Machine on exhibition, at my Warehouse 1 ? 1 

and see it. Pamphlets furnished bv rr ai i f 

otherwise. lkRA^ ION G. MEAi E- 

mb ** No. 12. Fair at *’ 

BONE DUST, a supply of this \a!‘-abie a• 

nure it daily expected. for sale bv 
1 DRAYTON G MEADE, 

mh 28 No. 12. Faiifax street 

Manipulated guano—a mil «»n»iy 
on hand, dir<ct from the factory at.- mr 

: saie by ADDISON A HOWARD, 
j rr-H 23 Ag.nfs.No. 13. ( nion b*- 

SOMETHING V. HD H 1 h ^ J K<*1 J'K 
SHOULD KNOW -S.rMl i f- MM h, 

, still continues to sell Oak Wood a- t-’. an. 

Pine lor #1 per cold. < »ft* 

j on the ground to deliver Wood to any part oi 

the city, at low rates. 
r u a r 

{jj-Office, on the Iront ot tee Fisa W hurt. 

jan2it—tl_,___ 

Land warrants wanted;—Higorat 
market ratea paid for Land Warrants and 

8tnP’bIjRKK k HERBERT. 


